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OUR PLEDGES 

THE TRAVEL.KR wishes to congrat
nlatc the Active Chapter and the 
.Awmnj on the result of the ru::;hing, 

ably directed ,by 'S'enior De<1n Krauss. 
The Pledg·c.~ arc all brothers either of 
proved a('complishment or of great prom
ise. As active Acacians they will add 
\'igor and honor to our ·organizaticm, and 
later as Alumni will help to form the 
structure that the Acti vc Chapter wants 
to point to as an eclifice of strength ancl 
of unity-a body of Alumni of which the 
Chapter is prond, toward ·which the 
Chapter may look for inspiration, and 
who:ie dealings and a~tiom, signify cor
rett ancl upright lifc.-Ed. 

B;;r-;·roK GREGG Al3Bl!:Y (Grad. in Arts). 
Abbey was 'born in the Lown of Rich
mond, O·ntal'io Oonnty (necessary for 
idenrbfic.mti.on), N. Y., Oetdber 13, 1898, 
and still calls that place his home. IIol
comb, N. Y., is the po,;t office add re;;,;; so 
you can jud'g-e fur yourself as to the si;oe 
of Richmo,nd. 

From 1912-16 .A!hbey aUended flasit 
Blornwficlcl High Sd:1001 a£ter which he 
spent one year a.t N,a.plcs High Selwol, 
being enrolled in the 'l'eaic,her.s' 'fra,in~ng 
Class. Anter tea'Cll1.i111g £.or half a year, 
Ab entered Hdbai-t at Geneva, gvaduat
ing wlith honors in mat.he1natics and 
physics in 1922. While at Ho 1bart, Ab 
\1i0n his numenl'ls in base'ball and made 
the second squad of the Tia1CT1osse team
no mean feait. He was aL'lo Prffiiden:t of 
the Ohrig[ia,n Association, bnsiness man
ager of the college annual, anrl made Phi 
Beta Ka.p,pa. 

Aijbey 0,1,me ito Cornell this fall and is 
now a 0audidate for an M.A. degree, look
ing forward to continuing for a Ph.D. 
He went through the Dlue Lnc1g·e at Ilon
e,royc, N. Y ., Eagle No. 619, and ,\·as 
pledged to Aca~ia 10n Octiaber 16. 

A little !Yi.rd told us -that there's a very 
pretty young lady ,anx,iously waitiing. 
Good luck to you, old man! 

EDWIN K Il.\1,1. (Ag. '26) was lborn 
Aug. 19, 1892, at Renora, Pa. He re
eeivcd his 1preiparatory 1ed•1.rna1io,n ,at South 
Wci.lliaunspo1;t High -Schoo.J, 1Villiamsporit, 
Pia., gr-atlnating :in 1912, af1ter whi·ch 'he 
spent one year ia,t Lafayette IIig,h in Bitf
falo. A,f.tcr tiha.t he became a rolling 
st.one. fa.ciing the wodd ~n various activi
ties until this £al 1, when he entered Cor
nell. 

Ed now 1hails from B,uffa1o., where he 
took 11is masi:mic work, h~w,ing gone 
through the Royal A11ch, Labrn•ood No. 
9:'i2. He wa8 pledged ,to Acacia on Oct. 9. 

LE\\'IS 0. GoorntA:\f (E.E. '24) first 
;.;a,w daylighit {1or nighrtlight,) in Johnson 
City, N. Y., Nov·c:mber 21, 1900. His ele
mentary training '\V'as received in ,Tieffer
sonvillc Union l<'ree :S1CJhool at which place 
he ,took -an ,active par,t ,in athlctics--play
ing baselmll and r1mning. Oraduaiting 
in 1915, he entered J effers:onville High 
School, where, .in addition to keeping up 
his schofarship, he <was very pl'ominent in 
a11hletfo cir,des, play,ing seoond hasc on 
the baselball rtea.m and lert forwiard -on the 
basketlball squrad. Just to fill in the re
nraining time, he made t1he traek -team. 
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pal'ti<:ipatiir1g ,in rite :;prints, broa-ll jump. 
and weight-pulling contest:,,. 

After gra<luating from high school in 
1919, he entered ''Uornell, safely pa;,siug 
through ,all t.hc ,trials and t1·ibulations ol 
u frosh, aml j:,; now making goocl heachvay 
for a sn<:cessful ·pc-riod at Cornell. H, 
,rent tlirongh the Blne Lodge at Jeffer
s01n-ille, Callison 1,odge ;(o. 321, and wa::; 
pledged 1:Jo Acac,ia on Octobr1· 9. 

,Y <' '1·e looking for your ,Jielp on the 
house basket 1ball team this fall, aJlLl thr 
baseball t;quad :in lhe spr.ing, Lew. 

FR.\KDIS l~V.\UL II.\:--.:O: (G-racl. in 
Ch.cm.) was ·born at Atlantic City. N. ,J., 
Octobe1· 4, 1893. He grachrnted fr.om At
lantic City High School in 1911. eutercd 
Cornell in 1917 and t"C\:eiwd l1is B. Chenn. 
degree from tha:t. in,,t,itution in 1921. Ile 
is now 1rorking for u PJ1.D .. hop,ing to 
obtain it in 1924. ,V-hen it conw,; ,to hon
ors. IIanC'e is right there. Ile is a mem
ber o_f the Cornell rClub of Ithaca, the 
Society for the Adnmrement of ScienJce 
in Ch..ina, the American .A.ssocintion for 
thr Adnmtr.-mcnt of 1Science, ..A.Lpha Ohi 
Sigma. irnd Sigma Xi Can you ·beat 
tha,t? Recently he ,was <"lccitecl president 
of the Cornell Masonic Club. 

Hance took his first three degrees in 
:.\fasonry 'in Ithaca, Hdba.sco No. 716, and 
is now a •candidate for the Commandery. 
Ile was pledg-ecl t,o Acacia ·on October 18. 

,JORN P-ffL JON'l•:s (Gran. in Ag.) wa.R 
born in Davidson ville, l\1cl .. 10 miles west 
of Anmvpolis. on l\fa.v 9. 1897. Re was 
reared on ,a f::irm w'here wheat. corn, and 
tobacco nre tl1e ,chief crops. Iu spite of 
his intimate associaition with tobaceo a,s 
a boy. he has avoided •t.he d-eadl~r 11-eed. 
although occa:;;iJOnally ·we see him being a 
good s-port when someone announces a 
wedding or engagement. EspeciaU;v 
sin<-e "Gill" took John to C'lrnrch one 
Snnda~· night ha Ye we noticed the latter's 
rr-ckless indnlgence. 

Paul first became enlightened at Da
Yi(1sonYille Public Behool. La,ter he went 
to Anne Aumdel Academy, :?lfillersville, 
Md., graduating in June, 191-±. Having 
t,hus been adeqna,tcl.r preiparcd. he en
tered :.\laryland 1State College, rnm th(' 
rnin>rs,ity of i\Iar,\ 0 land, receiYing his B. 
S. degree in 1918, and l\I. S. in 1921. 
From 1918-192] Panl ,,ya;; as~istant in 
plant ph~-siology at the :i)larylaml E-~
prriment 8ta1.ion. He entert>d Cornell iu 
the fall of 1921, and <is now working for 
that 11111ch c'.o\·etcd Ph.D .. 1lwing purticn-
1url.,· corn:t>rned 11·i.th plant. phy--.iology, 
soils;. g·enctics ,and crops. majori11g in 
pl,anl physiology and minoring in soils 
and plant breeding. Ile •expects to make 
his life ",ork consist ,o_f rcseanh and cc1u
cat'ional instruction. 

Dnr,ing the 'v\.--;orld War, he enligted in 
the armr, al-tend•ing· camp ilt PlattsbtEg. 
v:here he ,ms comm,issionrcl second lien
t,enant. 

He went tl1ron,gh the Rlnc Lodge at 
Belts,·ille, l\'Icl., Birmingham Lodge Xo. 
188. ancl was pledg-ed t!O Acaeia on June 
9. 1922. 

How ·s; t.J,a,t ,pretty lit1:.le g,irl in "\Y ash
ington. Paul? C':r0od luck! 

1R1·1-:--.-G C' . . JoRS'l'.\D (Areh. '25) is a na

tive of Illinois, having .been /born in 1\Ior
ri,;. Ill .. April 26, 1891. After hustling 
through Jij,-; E>lP.merntary ednic.ati:on. ·he en
tered PleasallJt View Lntllwran Academy 
at Obta,rn, Ill.. w1here, in addition to 
J:;c'hola~tic actiYities, he iook part jn ath
letics. playing ba,sket ball and baseball. 
Lea1·ing the Academy in 1914, he entered 
the University of Illinois. spendi.ng one 
yN1r there. After sewn ?ears out in the 
erual world. he felt the desire for 1..-nO'l'i·l
edgc re,tnrning, SD Irv entered the Su
perior StMP Normal School at Superior, 
w·io;consin. in 1921. While a.t the Nor
mal School he turned from athletics to 
rlramatiC' art- part,ic,i,pating in !;;evrral 
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da:;1$ ;p:lays. Being o.£ an autistic na:ture, 
he entered tJhe College of Ar-chitecture mt 

Cornell this fall, became a,cquainted witJh 
us shortly afterward, and wrus pledged to 
Acacia on O0toher 9. 

We hope to see you out ,for the house 
toam.s, too, Irv, when the time ,comes. 

Roy B. MILLt,R (Arts '24). Roy was 
born in the big rt:own of Corning, N. Y., 
.AJpril 9, 1896, ihut now •hails from Painted 
Post, N. Y. (near Elmira). He graduated 
from Oonmng Free Acaidemy in 19·20, 
after having served in the U. ,S. army 
from 1915-19, srpending most of tJ1e time 
cha.o,;ing Carram:a, Diaz, Huerta and some 
of ,tlhc other pi.rates od' the kmd of gay 
senoritas. 

Roy enter,ed Cornell ,in 19-20 and 
slipped 1t,hrougl1 Lim yea11s in great style. 
He is major,ing in Eng·lish and some day 
hopes to 1be rcc1'ing off 1S:hakespeare, lVLil
ton, Dante and the rest of tbat wild gang 
to tire kiddies. 

Roy went tbr0Logh the Blue Lodge in 
Laredo, Texas, and has sill!ce gone 
throug·h .the Consistory, sometil1ing to 
boMt of. He ·w<'ts pledged 1Jo Aca,c.ia on 
Oc,t,o!ber 4. 

Be 1c,areful ho~\· you step around Roy, 
for he's interested ,in !boxing. 

ALnR~:crrT N.AE'.l'ER (Grad. in E. R.) 
was born on 11/farch 21, 1894, in New 
Baden, Texas, and still liails from there. 
He graduated from Franklin Hig;h 
Scihool (Texas) in 1912, after which he 
entered, the University o.f '.l'exas, getting 
his B.S. in E. E. in 1917. After gradu
ation he took the graduate student cour,;e 
in the Westinghouse Electric and Manu
iachning Co. in Ea~t Pitt!'ib111·gl1, Pa., 
and received so.me practical experience 
in t'1ie engineering department of that 
com.pany. For a year Al vrns machine 
gun instruct-or in t'he aviation section. 

He entered Cornell in 1919 and is now 
a cand.idate for an lVI.S. ,degree. During 

t!he summer he has fb.een getting some 
good experience in testing work for the 
New York Edison Co. Al was valedic
torian of his class in high school, is a 
mcmiJ.Jer of T~u Beta Pi and Efa Kappa· 
Nu. lliki.ng and amateur photography 
are his lwbhies. 

Last year Al went through the Blue 
Lodge at ltha-ca, H·obasco No. 716, arnl 
was pledged to Acacia on October 25, 
1922. 

FR .• \Nc1s SMITH WIDRIG (.A.g. '24) wa;; 

born in Ellisburg, N. Y., on June 21, 
1895. He attended a rural school in the 
town of Ellisburg, later entering tihe high 
school at .Sandy Creek, N. Y. At l1igl1 
school he was captain of the baseball 
team and played basket ball some. After 
gnulnating from high school he came to 
Cornell for the Wint,er Short Cour.se in 
Agric:ulture, and the following fall, 1916, 
enrolled for t·he reg·nlar four-year cou1,se 
in a-grirulture. 

In the spring of 1917 •he left college 
ibefor-e the close of the term to go into 
;;ervice. 'While in the service he was 
tranfiferred from place to .place, finally 
going over with the 20th engineers to do 
forestry work. He was discharged from 
the army jn June, 1919, returned to the 
farm for a s'hort while, and t,hen went to 
Alibany for summer s0l1ool work. He 
ta ugl1t 8chool for a C<llt'Plc of years, and 
for one y-ear waia; principal of a Junior 
High Sc1hool in Vermont. 

In 1921 lie returned to Oornell as a 
sophomore. For the :past two summers 
he ha:,; 'been connected with Oulver Mili
tary Academy as instructor in the Wood
craft School, special duties ,consi:;,ting of 
supervision nf !1iking and canoe tri'P~
Ile is no,v specializing in rural educa
tional work. 

Widdy has taken three degrees jn Ma
sonry, and was pledged to Acacia on Oct-
dber 16. W. E. KRAUSS. 
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ACACIAN HISTORY SINCE THE WAR 

IN LOOKING BACK over the last 
three years of the history of the Cor
nell ChRpter, one cannot hel1) but 

view with a sense of gratification the pro
gress w'hich the Chapter has made in all 
phases o.f its activities during t,hat time. 
S•inice the fall of 1919 was vhe .first season 
following the war, during whioh the ac
tive chapter entirely c-cased to function, 
it pradically marks the beginning of a 
new era in Acacian history. That fall, 
'but very few of the rpre-war men re
turned; consequently experienced help 
and the statbi'li7;ing influence of men who 
had previously been" actives" were lack
ing, and the chapter had prm:tically ·to 
·b,egin over. 

To go bac.k a Ji ttle beyond the writer's 
personal connection with the fraternity, 
the honse at "708" 01w1wd in the. fall of 
1919 with seven members: Bros. Mc
)laster, Hobart, Strong, Morgan, 'l'ylcr, 
Cm;hing, and H. ·wolfe. To these seven 
belongs the crecliit of setting the fratern
ity once more on its feet. Brother 1\/Ic
Master should ·be given special mention 
for that "go-get- 'em." spirit ,vjth which 
he went after the prospective pledges urnl 
thereby increased the membership re
marka'bly. 

To keep the house running, it was 
neeessa.ry to take men -into the house who 
were not mem 1bers, a policy Which has 
since become unnecessary and has b,een 
discontinued. Some of these were lat-er 
pledged ancl Q)ecmne mcm'bers, among 
whom may lbe mentioned Davis, Liver
more, Kern, Enos, and Anderson. T'he 
tu!ble al;;o presented a pro'b1em. Herc 
again it was necessary to call in outside 
help. ''l'he table was quite successful, 
however, considering the d.ifficnlties 
whic,h Brother Suiter, the steward, had 
to face. 

Others who deserve a share of the 
l'redit for the prog'ress rmt<.le during this 
firsL year are Br-0thcr Strong, the V. D., 
and Brother H. ·wolfc, the treasurer. 
Drothc1' Strong, on leaving the Univers
ity later in the ;rear, was succeeded by 
Brother l\fo1foster. Brother Cushing, 
t.he Senior Dean, was then, and has al
way-s been, an al.'dent sup:portcr of the 
fraternity. 

During the same year anoLher mernber 
was atlcled lo our housohold in the fonn 
of "Biff," the English bn ll<1og·. Since 
Lhcn the dog lbusiness o.f the fraternity 
has had its ups and downs. At the .pre
sc11t time the house possesses an unnamed 
memlber of the progeny of t,he original 
Biff, and he promises to b,e a very aeti ve 
member. Here again tJ1e "Vets" gave 
to the frateruit,y the benefits of their call
ing, for Bros. Cnshing and Morgan were 
onr d1ief advisers w; we launched upon 
this enterprising l)hase of our aetivities. 

Ber:ause of the incrcasc<l mem1bership, 
a new ,pro'blem soon arnse: the house was 
entirely too s1mill. After muc}1 talking 
and appointing -of committees, the pres
ent loc;ation al 614 East Buffalo was se
cured by Brother IVfcMaster and leased 
for two years. ·'l'hr' openi11-g of sclwol in 
September, 1920, found us mnoh more 
comfol'ta'bly housed. How all ·of our 
household affects were finally trans
planted is entirely too laborious to rcrate 
here. Prospects for a successful year 
were nmeh better 01an in the previous 
fall. Dy taking in a few men who were 
to 'be pledged later. we filled tl1e ·house. 
'l'he pdli!cy of aFiking oubsiders to help out 
,ms again rcsmned but wm, disc·ontinued 
later in the YL'ar; and by the end of the 
ycat t,hp honse was entirely self-support
ing and has couti.nncd so to the present 
time. ·with Senior Dean Anderson in 
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charge of the rushing, a number of good 
new mem!bers were set:11rncl d1uing the 
year, among whoru were Bros. Benson, 
Cooper. Kenworthy, ancl .John,;011, who 
have all held offic:ial positions in the chap
ter sirn,e that time. 

lt must not be supposed. however, that 
the fraternity had no difficulties during 
this yea1·. A•boLtt the micl(lle of thr year 
the fiIJaneial affairs became .somewhat en
tangled; however, through the invalu
able efforts of Brother Deatriek these 
matter:, wel'e »traightened out. Unfor
tunatel.v. he left at the end of the year. 
Then Brother Cooper came to the resrue 
and, HS chairman of the a11diting c:om
mittPr, ,vith the heariy co-operation of 
the members. succeeded in placjng the 
fraternit~· on a goocl business basis; he 
is still taking an acti,e interc;,t in this 
matter. "'\"\e should also mention the 
adoption. this fall. of a budget prepa .. ed 
by Bros. Larsi>n, ,,hitson, and Kern, 
which, if carefnlly followed, should :fill -a 
long felt need in the l1audling of the 
c-hapter finances. 

Along with the other- adivities, an at
tempt bas been made lo build up the 
social stand,ml In tlw spring of 1920 
a house party was attempted, und con
sidering the l11ck of room at "708," was 
a success. A l'ew house dances were al.so 
held, rlelightfolly ehapcToned bJ· some or 
our alumni members. After our moving 
to '' 614, ·' dantes and house parties were 
more frequent. During the past two 
years house parties have lbeen held at 
both the ,Tunior Week and Srpring Day 
occasions. 'The great success of these 
parties has been du-e to the efforts of 
our better known ''jazz-hounds,'' Bros. 
-weedcn, 'l'yler, Anderson, et al. The big 
uni,·ersity social events were participated 
in on these occasions. 

AthletiC;S must be numbered among 

our many activities of the last three 
years. In the spring of 1920 a baseball 
team was organized under the leadership 
of Brother ScammelL 'l'he season was 
more or less succe..-sful and was concluded 
with a victory over the Syracuse Chapt.ei· 
learn, the game having been played at 
Cornell. Last year a team was org--anized 
by "Andy" and a return game played 
with the 18yracuse chapter with equally 
snecessfnl results for us. During the 
past year hockey and •basket ball teams 
were organized l.,y Bros. "\Vhitson and 
Griffin, respeetiYely, and aequitted them
selves well. 

Rut all play and no work is as bad as 
the convcn;e, and so it will :be gratifying 
to note that the number of "'bustee-s" has 
been gradually reduced, and furthermore 
that a number of the men, in<:lnding 
Bros. Morris, H-0dson, Caslick, Schell
kopf, Kirby. and Kczer, made honorary 
societies of one kind m· another. 

A wor<l may also be said ,in closing, 
about the part that the graduate students 
have played in the life and activities of 
the chapter. \.\'ithout dis01J<ising the de
sirability of ina<luate students as mem
bers, it must be pointed out as a fact that 
graduate students have had a large part 
in the activities of the fraternity. Grad
uate students have, at one time or an
othrr dur,ing the past three years, filled 
all the offices except that of V. D. After 
the available undergraduate material has 
been exhausted, the ranks have usually 
been filled up with graduate students; 
and these have, withont exception, been 
one hundred per cent members, as far as 
financial surpport is concerned. Asiclc 
frO'm their financial support, they have 
given valuable servict>S in handling the 
finances of the fraternity, as in the cases 
of Bros. Deatrick am.1 Cooper. Brother 
Spencer bas very a-bly filled the position 
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of corresponding se<:rctary; and, as many 
of the recently initiated members will tes
tify, Brother Hodson has been right on 
! he job as eh airman of the eommittee on 
instn1ction. lt is not as grac1Juates or 
undergraduates 1lmt as brothers in Aca
cia, however, that we should work to
gether for a eor1timrnnee of the progress 
thus fa1· made. 

While the chapter has a feeling· of ::,at
i,;faetion ovE'r the aehievernents of Hie 
past. fow ye~1 rs, it is nevertheles;, aiming 

at higher things. V{ith increased inter
est in a 1building program, it is now hold
ing up as an objective a new h·ome which 
slrnll 1be a credit to Acacia, and de-finite 
·Ste,ps have been ta:ken in tha.t direction. 
A policy-lbegun lhree year,; ago-of 
having new mem:bers sign a note for one 
hundre<l dollars is slowly but surely in
creasing our building fund to the point 
where some ,de.finite action tow,ucls the 
desired end may be taken. 

M. C. GlLLlS. 

THE GRAND CONCLAVE 

AUl'llO a comrplete and accurate L'C

pol't of thP HJ22 Co11elave ·held at 
Lawrence, Kansas, is to be pulb

l ished in the first issue of the TRIAD OF 

AC.\CL\. (formerly the JOUH:NAL) this 
fall, a brief act:ount of it by Cornell's 
'· Ad ive Delegate" might not be out of 
place in 'l'IIE TR . .\.VEJ:,ER. 

Perhaps one of the most unusual Iea
tm·es of this convention was that, for the 
f-irst time in the hi~tory of the Fratei-
nity, the Chapter Advi~er, as well as a.n 
active member was sent to the Conclave 
to represent each chapter. ·'rbe Cornell 
delegates were ,James N. Livermore and 
\Y. W. Ellis. \,V.it,h every one of lhe 
twenty-six. chapters represented, almost 
without ext;eption, by two delegates in 
the l.rnsiness sessions, it can well be im
agined I.hat quite a formiclaible showing 
was made. 

Grand President Harry !J. Brown 
opE'iied the firnt session of the Cone.hive 
on }fonday morning, September 4-, and 
prese1itecl a i-eport ernibodying m~ny ex
eelleut recommendations of business to 
he a(•c·omp1lished, and the general plan to 
bC\ followe<l in order to cover as mu.ch as 
possible of tlie business to be presented. 
01Jly three Jays were alotted for the Con-

clave, and time cffi·cien<.:y was highly es
scmtial. T◄lach de·legate was required on 
the evening of the first day, to present 
a written report, limited to two hundred 
words, stating the business with ,vhich he 
.had been delegated, and any difficulties 
bis chapter might !b,e encountering. 
Th~e reports were presented to an exec
utive eornmittee appointed by the Grand 
President. T11c ex<:cniive committee, in 
turn, arranged the issues contained there
in, in order of their impol'tanee, and later 
presented them to the house for consid
eration, in that order. 'l'his excellent 
scheme eliminated the loss of time inci
dental to having each delegate i-ise and 
state his lrnsiness before the house, and 
alisn insured prnper eonsidera,tion and 
action on the most imrportant issues, in 
case time should prove too 1-imi'te& for aJrl 
business presented. 

Space does 11ot pei:mit any detailed re
view of all the items acted upon, ancl 
actually nothing that wou'lcl make ma.
tel'ial for a startling tale took place. As 
President Bro1rn stated, altho the Con
clave is the supreme legislative body of 
the Fraternity, more legislation isibeemn
ing nnnecessary. It was more of a grand 
swapping of pro•blems, advice, and ideas 
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of no smahl. benefit to the (.'.hapters indi
vidually and to the Fraternity nati<m
ally. The growth of interchaipter good 
feel iHg and friencl~hip was given a tre
mendous boost. 

Lo0al .lVIasonic fraternities at Carnegie 
Institute of Technology, George ,¥atsh
ingtion University, Oklahoma .Agricul
tural and Mec:hanical College, and North 
Carolina "Cnivcrsity, which have peti.
tioned the Fraterllity for charters duriug 
the past year, had. delegates on hand at 
the Conclave, and each of them was given 
an opportunity to speak in behalf of his 
respective organization 'l'hesc represent
ative.~ ai·e to be commended, indeed, for 
the splendid manner in which they pre
sented their cases. 

One ,of the more interesting events was 
a llc1bate led 'by the California Chapter, 
and supported by several others, pt'opos
ing that the present eligibility rules for 
Ac.;acia pledges be altered to the effect 
that '' men who arc not :Masons, but de
lilarc it their intention to hccome }fosons 
when of age, are eligi1blc to pledging.'' 
This issue preei1pitated quite a display of 
eloquence both pro and con, ancl it was 
-verr evident that quite a nurn!ber of the 
drlegate,; had come to the Conclave pre
pared for lhi,; skirmish. It proved to be 
nothing more than a skirmish, ho;i,vcver, 
for the "con" argument~ ~o materially 
outweighed the "pro" that no acition was 
taken. 

The last of the important business of 
the Conclave was the election of the 
Grand, Offkers. "William S. Dye, Perm 
State Clrnpter Adviser, was elected to the 
office of Gr.and President, being the sole 
ne,v officer elected. Gra,nd Pre&idGnt 
Brown had announced at the beginning 
of the sesston that he could no long·er 
serve as an officer. All the other Grand 
Offi:cers were reel,ected. 

Due to the exceedingly efficient lead,er
ship of Pr·esident Brown, the business of 
the Conclave was declared completed at 
four o'cloe'k in the afternoon of the thinl 
day. 

1 ndced, the Conclave was not the busy 
grind that one might gather it ,vas, from 
the foregoing account. The hospital'i ty 
of the ICansas Chaipter and their atten
tion to the mo~t minute Jetail for the 
comfort od' every clelrga1e, made every 
free mornc>nt therG one of life fit for lhe 
royally. Entertainment of some sort was 
provided every evening, and a.ftcr the 
banquet on the last ck1y, a dance was held 
that could cap the climax of the grandest 
of partie.,s. All hats off to the Kansas 
Chapter! 'They a re top-notchers ! 

Ilfore than was intended for this article 
has already been written. To see what a 
real success the 1922 Conc%ve 1was, every 
Acacian should make it a point to get 
hold of a copy of the firs't issue of the 
'friad. 

,J.\:}JES N. LIVERMORE, V. D. 
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Editorials 

"DOING THINGS" 

TH IS is a pn1gmati(• a~e. It j-., a time 
when all our thouirht-... all our at
tiom; are tested h.,· onP. and :mly 

one criterion. Do they prodtH:e re,ults 1 
Herc i.-., the measure by "·hid1 all j,; mem;

nred, the principle on whi<:h our weal or 
woe is cktcrmi11cd. Partin1lal'ly i,, it the 
yanh.tick of our m,n agr and of onr o,,71 
1.:otmtrr. lnd~NI we haw eornc to claim 
it a-; l-.trittly and typitally our own, a 
sort of inseparable characteristic of our 
mu('h-,·atmled Amerieanism. 

Yet a little reflection will reveal to us 
the little recogniwd fact that this, our 
pt>cnliar principle, was aliw and pros
perou-,. so to l->peak. long before there was 
such a thing as Americanism. Back a:, 
early a-, rhc beginnings of our thristian 
era, the Great 'reacher of men proclaimed 
the doctrine: .. By their fruit.~ ye shall 
kno,,· them,·' and it was reeei vcd as a 
true teac·hing. ~ot long afterwards we 
find the princ·iple applied in energetic 
fashion by oue of tht> followt>r~ of that 
same teacher in the command that ·' he 
that would not work, neither should he 
eat. Xow that the centuries ha\·e, one 
artc1· the other, la'horiously gin·n their 
te:;timon~· to the truth of th is ,·enera ble 

primiplc. we American:-. ha\'C ('Orne to 
look on it as a pa1·t of the natm·e of 
thing,,. ):o man. howc,·er exalted or de· 
hased. escape:-. tht> · · efliticm:.,· meter·· 
\1·hich we now apply so imi-,tently and 
per~i,;tcntl~·: and woe to him who fails 
to measm·t· np to the reqniremcnh. IlP 
who means ,,·ell, lrn 1 i-; so111chow uuablo 
to achien' re-;nlts, soon finds hirn.~elf re• 
jc,ctel1 aud ca-,t a;,ide becam,e of hi~ in• 
efficient.\". Results he ha:; not: honors he 
-.,hall ha\·e not. !::io say,, our American 
democrnc:v, and 110 one dare;, ;,ay it nay. 
·'The road to hell is pa\"ecl with good in
tentions,·' says tho old saw; and the 
:;pirit of .!\ merita n ism say:-,, '· Ye-;. they 

\\'Pre not good enough. for really good 
intention,-, abrays bring rt>,mlt;,. · · 

-whether our standartl can be ju,,tified, 

philosophitally or otherwise. the fact re

mains that it is Olll' standal'd. ;:io long, 
therefore, w, ,re :iccepl it. we cannot do 
otherwise than apply it to onr <.:Oncrelt> 
life ancl to all the derails thereof. And 
it j;, ju;,t here that the rnh tome-.,. Poor 
and faulty a:, our standard may be. we 
11111st admit that frw of us can measure 
up to ib l'<'qnire'll1enli;. As c'lllege men 
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we are supposed to be worh.-ing at college 
duties in order that we may be efficient 
wfom we take up worl, in larger fie1d'l 
after graduation; alld the prdbab,ility is 
tb.at we will, of nccessity, produce results 
in the work upon which we depend for 
our daily bread. To do otherwise wonld 
be to starve. 

I3ut how fat· most of us fall short in the 
mat'ter of taking an active interest in the 
affairs of the community in ·which we 
may reside. Ilow inefficie11t ,ve show 
ourselves to 'be in matters civic and soeial. 
llow meagre are the results that we show 
here. How small of statur•e we are shown 
to be by the ap.pticaition of the measure 
of ci vie efficiency. Each of ns is an in
tegral part of the society to whid1 we 
belong·, and that social order can be effi
cient only if we, the members thereof, 
are effieient. \Ve college men a.re the 
key mernbe·rs of that soe.iety. If we 'be 
not efficient, then whom else can we ex
pect to be efficient'? I:f America is jm't 
one long "Main S'treet,'' is it not just 
b.ecause those who should do the thinking 
and acting, those who are !best fitted to 
achieve lasting and praiseworthy results, 
do not attempt to measure up to the 
standard we have adopted? We know 
that some of the alumni of the Cornell 
Gha:ptcr of A,cacia are rnea~u-ing up 
magnificently to the requirements in 
their several communities. "\Ve •could 
wish that all of t'hem were. 

But let us bring the matter eloser tr. 
Acacians. Let us think for a moment {)f 

achieving results for Acacia, and then let 
us measure ou11selves with thi,; yardstick. 
What have we done for A•cacia and for 
the Cornell Chapter in particular in the 
last few months? ·v..,re fear that if we 
s·!J.oulcl bi·oadcn the scope of the question 
by adding tl1 e words, "or in the l1ast faw 
years," the answer 'would be the same for 
many of our alumni. Vve say this in no 

spirit of criticism. We are merely apiply
ing to a very definite situation a ve1·y 
cleilnite standar-d which every American 
recognizes as fair, and we are asking our 
alumni Lo apply thi•s standard to them
selves. If they do this, we feel confident 
ilhat we shall soon see the rooults. 'Those 
results will manifest themselves in letters 
to the Chapter ·bearing words of enc:our
agement and con:fidence to the Chapter 
and its officers, in personal visits by nu
merous alumni who live within compara
tively short distances from Cornell, in 
enthmiastic support of the plans for the 
bct:tcrment of the Cha,pter, in inquiries 
a:bout the building program of the Fra
ternity, in literary contributions to THE 

T1uVEI,ER, in a thousand and one ways. 
The active Chapter is doing its best to 
produce results from its a,~tivities, and 
we feel tJ1at we are succeeding. What
ever we arc achieving is due to the en
ergy of th-c memb,ers themselves and, in 
no small degree, to the enthrnsia~ic sup
port of some of our alumni. It is this 
last fact that heartens us to undertake 
bigger th-ings than ever before, for we 
1:Jhere:by catch a gli'l1lpse of the results we 
might achieve if all our alumni were so 
enthnsiatic as these fe,w are. There is 
immc>astnalblc power in our alumni Of 
this we are sure, and we appe-al to them 
to turn that power loose for the benefit 
of Acacia. 

And what we hav•e urgGd upon our 
alumni, we would urge with equal em
phasis upon every Acacian. Let us all 
be up and doing, heeding the exhortation 
of Carlyle : ''Produce! Produec ! Were 
it but the pitifullest infiniteS'imal frac
tion of a produ:ct, pro·d,ice it, in G-Od's 
name! 'Tis the ntmos't thou hast in thee: 
out with it, then. Up, up! Whatsoever 
thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
w1holc might.'' 

E.H.H. 
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THE BUDGET SYSTEM 

TIIL8 year mark:,; the beginning of a 
fbudget system for the active chap
ter. ISuch a system is the 1iatural 

consequence of a more and more definite 
demand, developed in the past few years, 
for a detailed expemlil11re ac.;count 
whereby the whole financial prnjcct of 
the year could be ·1;ettlc<l, once for all, at 
an eat·ly meeting, tl1erc'by avoiding recur
ring and lengthy discussions pc1taining 
to genernl policy and expenses of the 
chapter during the year. 

'l'hc b11dgct became pos:.,iblc at t!ti;; 
time largely bemL11se of the contimied in
terest set forth by the officers of last year 
in insisting on the keeping of a detailed 
account of all exp,endit,urcs, and i11 thus 
laying the 'ba;;is fol' this cornmendahlr 
system. 

'l'he policy of the chal)tcr i,:; readily 
seen by mere im;pection of the variou :. 
items. One 01· two items stand out clearly 
by thernscl ves antl arc of sueh vi ta! inter
e~,;,t to the chapter that CtJmment on them 
::;hould be made, to some extent. 

The first of these is tl1t~ definite a11tl 'li·li
ernl appropriation for 'J'HE 'J'H.\Vl,T,l~R to 
place this pLiiblica:tion on Lhe footiug i1 
de:serves as the phy~ieal link c-onnecting 

the Alumni with t1he aetive ehapLcr. 'l'UE 

Tn,WELER has always sincerely felt its 
duty to tl1e Alumni, b,ut often not been 
a:'bJc to execute it in such a nrnn11er as it 
wo11lcl li'kc. l·'rom now on, iL is hoped 
that thispast regrettable condition with 
respect lo 'l'rrn 'l'RAVELER will never re
turn; but thaL THE T1uvi,;1,1m having 
had, as it were, t,hc wolf driven from it~ 
door, will in tl1e f'utu1·e better be aJblc lo 
serve its real purpose. 

Another item of which 'l'IIE 'l'RAVELER 

i1, plrased to speak is that of the general 
depreciation fund for furni,ture. 'The 
item i~ small, to be ~ure, but it sl10ws the 
teeth of determination with ·which the 
m·.ti\'e d1apte1· i,- fighting for progre:-H 
and for a well krpt house in whid1 to live 
all(l to wclwme homecoming Alumni. It 
;;honld be noted that this depreciation 
fund is in addition to immediate repla-ce
ments 11ecess<1ry at this tinw, as brought 
out ,by other items. 

The budg·c1 in g-enPral gi vcs Hie maxi
mum limit. Any app1·opriation nat to
t·ally 11SCll up \Vill •b;c lumed into the gen
Pl'-al f11ncl from whieh no :bills may be 
audited except ·by special vote at a regu
lar ·1neeting. 

A. NL L. 

ALUMNI SECRETS 

At the first meeting of the ExecntivP 
Council of the Acacia. f'ralcrnity Cor
poration-cornposecl of Alumrii rnem'bers 
Dallenibach, Gharn:berlain, Andrae, and 
of adives Krauss am! Livermo1·P-hu,si
ncss was transacted antl plans ·were pro
poS('d that will be of \'ital inte1·est to all 
of our Alumni. 'l'he consensus of opinion 
at that meeting was that no rcpo1-t of 

issues brnnght forth should be given oul 
in tltc fil'sl is;,;11e of Tim Tn,\v~l,£.R, but 
that a la,ter issue should be an Alumni 
Nu111bcr. and should b,l'ing ont the new;; 
in full. Tt is expected that Brother Wi'.
son will honor T1rn '1'1UVELE1< by acting 
ns one of its cditol's fo1· that issue. 

J.N.L. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

Brother Robert Jesse Scammell 

On August 2B, the brothe1's at the 
house were much grieved to hear that 
Brother Scarnmell had been serio,11sly in
jured. As soon as news o•f the accident 
reached the house, Brother:,; Q.illis and 
Krauss drove to Lafayette. 

'l'he accident occuned in the rear of 
Brother Sca.mmell's grocery store at L:-i
fayette, .N. Y. During the filling of an 
ac.etylene tauk an explosion took place 
and a piece of the tank struck Bob on the 
r·hest. He bee:ame unconscious at onl'e 
and died the next morning. 

The funeral was held the following 
Sunday ,and six members of our Chapter 
acted as honorary pall bearers. 'fhe -ser
vices were conducted by the 'l'ully Lodge 
No. 896, of which Bob was a member. 

A mass of flower,: from bereaved 
frie,nds gave evidence of the high esteem 

in which Brother Boh wa1:; held. The 
Chapter sent a floral offering arranged 
in the form of a right angle triangle, an.I 
a large 11111T1ber of ind 1iviclual floral offer
in1:,,s were received from brot'hers unalble 
to attend. 

Hoh was a graduate of Lafayette High 
School and entered Cornell in 1916, tak
ing up a course in agrieuLturc. He en
li.:-;ted with the U.S. Marines on July 11, 
1918; was trained at Parris Island, saw 
;-;rrvic.o overseas, and w,as honoraibly di 
1:harged on August 15, ]919. He was 
initiated into this Chapter on October 25, 
1919, was 'active in 1the :Masonic Club, ana 
provc<.:1 himself a good Acacian. He 
gradllated in June, 1921, and aftCII" leav
ing Cornell was a frequent and welcome 
visitor at the house •and an alurnnu~ 
whose support of t:he active Chapter will 
be greatly missed. C. KERN. 
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REAL VISIT TO THE LAND OF PYTHAGORAS 

The following account by Brother J. 
P. Bradley of his ~ummer's journey 
throngh reg.ions familiar to all good 
Acacians-over stretches of hot desert 
santls and even to the 1suins of Solomon ·s 
great temple-was included in a rece11t 
letter from him to Brother J. H. )Jclson. 
Brother Bradley is one of our most en
thnsiastic 11nd loyal alumni; we a1,rny•s 
\1·el1·onw him, either in priut or in person. 

'' The trip was really a "·onderful 011e. 
Our firsL stop was at :\fadcira. \'\"here we 
stave(l u daY. Two venturesome spirits 
arnl T tlimb~u the mountain overlooking 
Fnndrnl, and the11 had the sport of coast
ing <lo,wn on a toboggan. Later in the 
d,ff 1n• l'isited the old church in which 
E~peror Chai-le,; of A11stria was bur'ied 
shorth· before our arrival. Poor man! 
JT011· ~lisappoi11ted he mnst have be€n, to 
clic before we could get there! '\\"'hile l 
11·as in the church. the old :-;exton very 
oblio-in°-h· nnloekrd the organ and in
vited m~ ·to play; so I played. I mention 
this little detail with a touch of pardon
a blc pride. for it was the first time that 
I ever playecl before royaltr. The roy
all>· 11as dead, to 'be sure; hut never 
miml. it was royalty. 

''Then on to 1Spain and Portnga.1. 1 
had no idea wliat a picturesque co1mtry 
Spain is, m1til T made the trip from 
Gibraltal' to Gnrnada, where l visited the 
Alhambra, and then went south to ::Vl~
Jaga. Therf> was fine, rugged monntarn 
;:;e~ner:v all along the route; and in the 
,·allcYs were well irrigated forms and or
c'.hards. V.Then leaving Granada at noon, 
I could see the snow-capped Sierra Ne
rnclas, j 11st a few miles a way: and lat.er 
that same afternoon I \\·as riding tluougli 
the semi-tropical countrr of southern 
Spain, with i.ts J.:,a.nana, orange, an<l al
mornl groves. 

"A few <,lays late1· found me in 1\Io11te 
Cal'lo. Of course l went owr the Grand 
Cornicl1e Road, by automobile, to Nice, 
ancl enjoyed ,the trip immensely .. On one 
sidr was the :\fod.it,erranea11, look.mg blue 

and placid, and on the o'ther. in the dis
tance, were snow-ca.piped A'lps. 

"The time in Italy was altogether too 
s'hort to satisf-y me; but we ·11 get back 
th-ere next year, n 'est-ce pas? T•hat is, 
if yon 're not married in the meantime. 
The whole Acacia Fraternity, it seems to 
me, is either getting married or engaged 
these days. But to return to ltaly-I 
felt like a child in a candy-shop ,,-hile 
there. Everywhere there ,ms something 
to attract mv attention: it was hard to 
make a d1oic;. Genoa, Pisa, R-0me, Flor
ence, :-Japles, Bologna, and '\I' en.ice were 
all graced by my presence. l stayed in 
Pisa onl~- long enough to :;atisf'r rnyselif 
I hat thcil' much advertised to11·c1· really 
leans, just as jn its picture. Mo:-.1 of my 
time in Italy was spent in Florence, 
Rome. and ::-Taples. I saw the Browning 
home in Florence, and ,n1lked along the 
banks of the Arno where Beatrice and 
Da11te had their little flirtations. While 
in Xaplrs I went to the top of Yes1wius 
and peered inito the crater. 'rhe volcano, 
although quiet for some years, very oblig
ingly erupted for me-prdbably through 
:special arrang0mcnts of Thos. Cook and 
i::,on. 'l'hat wa!'l a sight to remember. The 
crater ,ms puffing ,away like a steam loco
motiw, sending out great douds of ~moke 
and fire. I got, some good pictnre~ of the 
volcano in eruption, whi~d, 1'11 show you 
!iOme day. 

'"The Acropolis of Athens by moon
light ,rn::; a pidure l ·shall not forget very 
soon. There was just enough ligl,t to 
muke the old walls ~tancl out fairly dis
tinctly. and just enough darkness to hide 
the defects. My companion and I were 
reluctant to leaYe. 

'' 'l'he steamer trip 'through the Dar
danelles. past Gallipoli to Constantinople, 
was of course interesting. The events 
that han: happened since have made it 
all the more interesting. One afternoon 
during our stay in Constantinople, a 
small pa1·-ty of us hired a motor-boat and 
took a trip through the Bosphorus up to 
the Black Sea and back again. I tried 
to .~ee as much of tha.t. corner of the gldbe 
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as possible, for I never expect to get back 
there. 

··While in Syria I spent a day in Bey
rout, and had hoped to meet Sotrter 
1 hcl'c, as he is teaching at the Americ·an 
College in Bcyrout. But as I reaclied 
there {luring the vacation period, Souter 
ha<l left for the summer. and was at that 
time in Paris. 
"l◄'rom Reyrout I went down the coast 

to .Jop'pa. t'he scene of the famous ,Jonah
and-the-whale episode, and then made a 
pilgrimage into the Roly Lano.. I sailed 
on the ~ea of Galilee. Yi,;ited 'l'iberias. 
C'apernanm, Cana. Nazareth, Bethlehem, 
went down to .Jericho, took off my clothes 
and floated around on the Dead ,sea. for a 
time, and spent three days in Jerusalem. 
I am enclosing two leaflets• that describe 
an interesting .:\Iasonic meeting tl1at [ at
tended in King Solomon ·s quarries. Keep 
one for yourself if you want i't. anc1 give 
the other to the ,boys at the Acacia l lonse. 
It snrf']y was a privilege to be at that 
meeting. I brought ba<'k with me from 
.Jerusalem some mementoes of interest to 
.Jfasons and Acacians, and shall give 
them to the charpter when I pay my next 
visit to Ithaca; that will probably be just 
before the Chri;;tma~ holidays. 

(R<'printed u,ih compllninu~ 101he All.Cli.Or Line) 

J crusalPm, .\ugust 12th, 1921. 
:\. mceti11g of :\:lust('r :\faso11~ was held in King 

Solomon's Quarries ( directly undernca th the 
l'<'1t1ple Area of King Solomou 's Temple) on 
the evening of &turtlay, .August 12, 1922, ";111 
)lost Worshi1,ful Bro. Lewis .\. Smith, P.G .. \f., 
of Mount :\Ioriah Lodge, No. 24, Butte, Mont., 
in the East, the several stations being filled by 
the following Brothers:-
M. ·w. Bro. Lewis A. Smith, Worshipful Master. 
Bro. Wm. H. 11:organ, Senior Warden. 
W. Bro. -Wm. S. Cam:pbell, Junior War<len. 
W. Bro. Clellan A. Bomnan, Senior Deacon. 
Bro. Chas. Kloman, Junior Dea.con. 
Bro. Waller I. Dawkins, 'Scuio,· St,ewa1'<1. 
Bro. Eclga.r L. Hart, Junior Steward. 
Bro. Thos. IL Leinbach, Treasurer. 
Bro. Cko. E. Ellis, Secretary. 
Bro. Wm. 0. Jones, Chaplain. 
Bro. Arthur A. Boyer, Tyler. 

'The l\fom1bers present, t1rnir rank, number of 
Lodge, and address are as follows:-

Lewis A. Smith, P.G.M., )ioutana., Mt. Moriah, 
No. 24, Butte, :Mont. 

-----------------

"From J ern alcm I went back it:o 
.Joppa. and then on to Alexandria, Egypt, 
and through country familiar to all 
friends of Pythagoras. T cros ed the hot 
,ands of the tlcsert, but didn't fi.ncl them 
,o hot as on a former pilgrimage; and 
'IS luck would have i.t. there were no pois
rmous asps roaming about in my vicinity. 
I gazed upon the ruins of iVIemphis, paid 
a visit f •) Heliopolis, and spent several 
lh1ys i11 Cairo. The big high spot (no 
pun intended) during my stay in Egypt 
was when J elimbed to the top of the big 
p:n-amid of Giza. Some friends at the 
bottom were al'itonished to see me waving 
a post,age stamp at them when I reached 
the top; but that postage stam'P was 
n•ally a handkerchief. us I hastened to 
explain upon de~-cen<ling. I enjoyed th€ 
no\·clty aud glory of the clim:b, although 
l 1rnlkccl with considerHl)le pain for three 
da,vs afte,·wurd. It was like an aggra
vatPd mttaek of fre,;hman cnirnp,; a, hi 
Ithaca. 

"A tn1in-ride of a few honrs brought 
me back to Alexandria, where I set sail 
fm· Italy. Then I proceeded on to 
Gi,braHar and to New York. And !1ere 
I am back in Lonisvillt-, etc." 

\\"m. H. :If organ, St. Ce~ilo'.', Hl3, ::,,ewark, X. J. 
Wm. S. Campu<'ll, P.l\T., Geo. Washington, 9, 

St. Louis, :\fo. 

OJt,J.lan A. Rowm:111, P.)L, Mt. Lebanon, 226, 
Lebanon, Pa. 

.Eclgar L. llart, St. Johns, 11 Wilmington, X. C. 
Thos. H. Leinha<'h, Isaac Hiester, 660, Read

ing, Pa. 
J ose]Jh C. Simcock, Olivet, 607, Penna. 
,Lloyd vV. Heinly, 'l'emplc, 2-.99, Kausas City, 

1\fo. 
~;t.,cnezer Wl1yte, Ivanhoe, 4+6, Kansas Oily, 

~o. 
Walter I. Dawkins, Dorie, 124, Baltimore, Mel. 
Geo. H. Galbrait'h, Long Beach, 327, Calif. 
Henry Ludwig, Jr., A1tair, 60-1, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Chas. W. Kettering, Temple, 84, Denver, Ool. 
C. Lee Gaul, (,'hester, 236, Chester, Pa. 
Arthur E. Lanbenstein, Parkhill, Denver, Col. 
Geo. R Ellis, Edmonton, 7, Bdmonton, Canada 
H. C. Weiskittel, Jr., Concordia, 13, Balti· 

more, Md. 
J. C. Patterson, Florida, 4-5-0, Pratt City, Ala. 
J. FIRANKIJIN BRADLEY, Temple, 65, 

W est,port, Conn. 
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Arthur.\. Royer, Hopl', 13~, ~astOrange, N.,J. 
\Vm. O. Jones, Wcstl1ope, 84, Wcstho,pc, X. n. 
.r'rauk J. Uhalus, Newburgh, 37fl, Ulcvcland, 0. 
Chas. Klou,an, J:,111mel Crawford, -, B1•okcn 

Bow, :Xeh. 
Karl K. Quimby, 11.t. Pisl?ah, -1-13, Green· 

tastle, Pa. 
\\'. \\'. Smith, l'outiat, :!l, l'outiac, '.\lich. 
Harry C. :Mitrhell, St. John, 1, Xcwark, :N. J. 
.\n,Jrew W. Klry, Phrenix, ,.;, Phrenix,illr. l'a. 
S. G:17.il'l', Bulwark, 1068, Caho, Egypi. 
G<•o. "Mille,·, Clyrl(', -l-08, Glasgow. 
G\'o. It Peare, Ganlen City, 1, Uhirago, Ill. 
Wm. R Swan. ,St. Columhia, ,29, Go,·1111, Scot• 

land. 
lfa~·111011,l T. Ros, 1 '.\lo11tgomery, .,O, Crawf01·cls

..-;11e, Intl 
Georgr .\. Ross, '.\Iontgomery, .i-0, l'ra...-for<ls• 

,·ill<', Tn,l. 
R !<'. Tlir·ki~sori, Xorlh<'rn Lo,lg-r, 2.'i. New• 

nrk, X. J. 
Who having 111e.t hy pt·c1·ious 1qrpointrn<'nt at 

thr .Joppa Gate walkc,l at"Ouucl the walls of tltc 
City. 1•a"rd the Dama,tus Ga!e ancl short)~• en· 
tered thr Quanit>s of King Solomo11. who:?re with 
thC' ai,1 of a qualiii<'il guitk-Bro. Sahib, of 
Jen,sall'm-an<I with burning- tapers carried h)• 
e;irh mrmhC'r, tho:> prore,sion walke<l through the 
Quanir~ 11ndcm1eath the old Cit.v o-f Jel'usalent 
until a Sqna,·Nl Ghnmbrr was found as neur 
ull<lN the andent site of Kiug Solomon's 'l'eJn· 

pl<' a~ eoultl be rcaehcd when a halt was made 
and )lost Worshipful Bro. SmiU1 callccl the 
.\'!coting to or.-!N directing each Brother to bis 
rcspeetive station, the light8 being arranged at 
l ht! :\ltar. 

The '.\Jeeting was called to outer at 9 :45 p. m. 
hy '.\Io,t Worshipful Bro. Smith who drew the 
at tcution of the Brethren to the great pri,·ilege 
it was to meet i11 the Q1111rries from whieh was 
takC'n the stone usecl in the construction of the. 
T11mplc, plannetl au,l -constrndcd by thal Great 
Arc•hitert, 01<1· ifrst Grand Master. 

I le then called on Bro. Dr. 1forgan, who gaYc 
a ,·ery interesting aceount of the building of the 
TM111,Ie anil of the fame, which spre.acl later 
throughout the worl,1, of that skilled worker in 
nwtals-11 iram-a-Riff. 

Bro. Sahib also gave a short ail dress on the 
Qnarri<'S anrl the pro~prets of a Lodge of )fa. 

sons in Jern,s.~lcm. Bro. ,Jones, Ckq,1:1in, g•aYe 
his in,·o<'ation anil )fost Worslripful Bro. Smith 
thC'n ,ledarcd the 'Mectiug dosed using his new 
.-\rnei.a gavl'l, Nwh rnc,nhcr earrying away with 
him a pieec of thr limestone from the Quarries 
which years ago furnishl'<l. the stone ,Yhieh en
terc,l into thr ronstruction of King Solomon ·s 
Temple. LE"\,·1s .-\.. SM1•n1, P.G.M. 

GEO. E. Er,us, Secretary. 

[·Prinled originally on boar,l ~he T. S.S. Cam
,,,.,,,1io, by Bro. U. Hanley, Plantation, 581, Flan• 
tutiou, Gla~gow, I 

R. 0. T. C. CAMP 

Three of the brothers pnt in half of the 
summer vacation '·bell hopping·' to the 
rnriorn, bngle ealls at the Plalt:,burg, the 
A•berdeen, and Uw Camp v~1il Reserve 
Officers' 'l'raining Cmnps. "Rusty'' 
.Johnson. who prefers the infantr:,', spent 
the day hours tea<:hing his tompan:,· the 
f'nndamentals of ''Squads East,·• etc.; 
bnt shortl.v after retreat he ,,·onld -start 
for Montreal whic:h seemed to have more 
attracttion than the Company street. 
Everything \YCnt smoothly until someone 
pnt peornaines into "Rusty·s·' me,;s kit, 
sending him with 1·esulting poisoning to 
the hospital for hrn days-bnt yon can't 
keep one of the infantry officers down, 
no1. cwn with poison. 

'·Dobby" Dodson likes to fool around 
thr big guns. So he was given travel pay 
to the Ordnance Camp which is the Aber
deen proving ground, at the head of 
Chesapeake Bay. There his duties con
sisted in c:hasing a few figures over an 
azimuth plotting board, getting the loca
tion of enemy ships, pressing the firing 
button, and then observing the target 
through his binoculars. 'l'his strenuous 
exercise told heavily on "Dobby"; ·so he 
applied regularly for weE!k-end passes b 
"\'i. ash ington "1here he stepped out with 
some Senator ·s fair daughter. 

Camp Vail entertained all the hopeful 
Signal Corps candidates, so "Georgie" 
811mn<'r h-ird his luck with the radio, air-
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plane communication, carrier :pigeons, 
and telephones. ThPy g;we him a wire
less set for his tent, and in the eYcning 
he could lie in his bed listening t-o Panl 
'\Yhitman 's orchestra in ~ew York; yet, 
even th is could not keep 01u· Colorado 
Brother from initiating himself into t'lic 
Ea,;tern beach parties at A::.hbmy Parle 

Each of the th rec claims to have ha~l 
the be t time, but ull agree that the R. 0. 
T. C. summer camps are migl1ty fine and 
they want to go again r1cxt year. G. S. 

AT 614 DURING THE SUMMER 
!<:Yen during the hot summPr there is 

always someone who is looking after your 
Acacia home. 

'.l'his sumnH~r tl1e nnm1ber varied from 
five to twenty-five. Abbey, Henson, 
Cooper, Gillis, (+riffin, Hodson, Kelson, 
Rayner, Spencer, and \Yhitson were 
among the aetin•s present. 

Of course we did a great deal of work, 
but we did find time to play tennis, to go 
swimming. and to hold a few informal 
vietrola dances which nearly ended in 
matrimony for some of the brothers tak
ing a liking to the neigb:boring girls. 

Our house was honored .l.Jy hM·ing 
"Doc" Bennett come back, making it his 
re.sidence. The inflneuce lte has on the 
boys is certainly remarkable, a.,; he is a 
gniding star to follow. 

li'rom the second of .August to the 
eighth, we had a fnll hon;,e on account of 
the Teachers' Conference held in the Ag. 
Sc•l10ol. Among those present were B1·os. 
Litchfield, Wolfe, Day. Rkidrnore, Rob
inson, Ilcwe~. '\\' ilcox, Salmon. R~·ndcrs, 
and several other }Iasonic friends. These 
old timers ec1•tainly havr some great 
yarns to tell, and we bear witness that he 
who tell'S the first story might just as well 
not have bid, for he has no chance what
ever. 

During lhe Summer ,School we also 
had the pl'i\·ilegc of entertaining Brother 
1-'itzgerald from the llis:.ouri Chapter, 
and Brother Ilobson from the Kansas 
('hapter. Brother llobson, by the way, 
was teaching marketing in the University 
m1J is now in Europe stndying under the 
c1uspicc,; of Columbia University. 

Then the Summer Session dosed, and 
tlw g-irls and mosl of the fellows left lth
aC'a. That made it pretty lonesome i but 
Brother Abbey and his double, ",Cha1·lie 
Smith, ''c,nne to our 1·csctie and furnished 
11s with entertainment antl with phone 
1·alls at all hou1·s. 

\\' e al-;o ri>'·eiwd a \·is1tor from the 
~lichigan Chapter in Brother Harnes
wo1•th 1d10, with hi:; wife, was to1uing 
New York State by auto, camping wher
ever night overtook them. They wc1·c cer
tainly pleasant company. and we want to 
sec more of onr 1\·estern brothers. 

About the twentieth of Septem'ber the 
boys ,;tartP<l coming back to take 11p the 
year's work again, and it did seem good 
to have lhc olcl gang assembling once 
more. There ,rnre many missing, though, 
whose faces were so prominent la<;( year, 
and we would that they also were back 
with us again. 

n. VlmTsor-. 

THE CORNELL MASONIC CLUB 

The Cor1wll Masonic Club swung into 
action at the beginning of the school 
year. Under the a'ble supervision of 
Brother Livf'rmore. a ,booth was eon
dnc-ted at the exit of the drill hall where 
registration took place. A conspicuous 
placard invited all }Iasons who passed 
thrn Davy's line to register with the 
ClufJJ. As fl majority of the officers <Yf 
thf' elu.b are Aeacians, the l1011se turned 
to with a will, and saw that there "'as 
a man at the -booth with a welcome 
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·'howdy'' and a handshake for all. Each 
man \1 a,; asked to register, giving his col
lege, dass. and fraternity affiliations. 
About fifty men registered. The frater
nit.,· later enlerlained the men thus reg
i-..terecl. and thereby c-,rablished with 
them a lasting tie of friembhip and good 
will. 

Thr first rncrting of the Cln'b was 
(•,lll<'d O<•toh<'t' 28, :rnd election of officrr,; 
,nis held. Th<' follo\\'ing men were 

ehosen to direct the destinies of the Club 
for the present year: Pi-esiclent-.F. E. 
Hanc:e; Vice-President-Roy Clark; Sec
retary-!::>. A. ,YN•dcn: 'l'rea;,urer-Pro
fr-....;ol' Rite. 

The pre-..ent plans of the Club are to 

hold :-itated meetings on the third Frida~· 
of eal·h month. J•'rom present indica
tions it \\'Onld seem that the Club may 
look forward to a good and prosperous 
year. K D .. )oRi--sox. 
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Evolution of Our Acacian Home 

Then, when quarters be

came cramped, we mov

ed to our present dwell

ing at 614 East Buffalo 

Street, and our later 

Grads will with pleasure 

recall this second house 

with its shady trees and 

its wide porch, bringing 

back so many memories• 

Until the fall of 1920 our 

home was 708 E. Seneca; 

and our «Old Grads" will 

recognize the well known 

outline of the House in 

which they gave Acacia its 

sound and promising start. 

And in some future - not so far away -

We hope to print the picture. we cherish every day, 

A picture of our final house for which a bond you hold, 

The house that all Acacia men consider as their goal. 

17 
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REVISED BUDGET 1922-23 

(Adopted in Regular Meeting, Oct. 9, 
1922) 

/ll'Gl'erdion-

Atl1 lefrs .................................... $ 2.5.00 
Pool Table Repairs.................... 40.00 
Pool Table 'l'ux.......................... 10.00 
Tenn is Ta,pc and Ne.t................ J0.00 

,1/ us-ic--

Piano Rent ................................. $ 144:00 
l'iano }'foving............................ :S.00 
Pl1-1nograph Repair & Heconls ;rn.OO 

$ 179.00 

l,itcmhlre-

'J'hc Cornell Annual... ............... $ :3.00 
Papers an<'l :.fagazines.............. 35.00 

$ 40.00 

A/,nmni---

A nnna.l Banquet ........................ $ 100.00 
Fraternity Gnests ........................ 30.00 
Tra velcr .................................... 300.00 

$ 430 00 

University-

Corn!'ll Annual... ..................... $ 40.00 
,Junior Smoker.......................... 10.00 

$ 50.00 

8ocial-
Dantl'S, 2 without Programs .. i\; 60.00 
Dames, 2 with Programs........ 80.00 
IIousc Party.............................. 4G.OO 
Box ............................................ 75.00 

$ 260.00 

Haiise-
Beclcling {Rcplaccmeut) .......... $ ] 50.00 
Cleanser, Ploot \\~ ax, etc........ 30:00 

Coal ........................................... . 
Electrie Current ..................... . 
Electrical Repairs ................... . 
.!!'ire Insurance ......................... . 
Furniture Depreciation .......... . 
l(ouse RPnt ............................... . 
,Janitor ..................................... . 
Laundry ................................... . 
Pl11mbing ................................. . 
Repaii- mid Replacement of 

0urtains ............................... . 
R11g {Replacement) ................. . 
'l'elephone ................................. . 
\Vi,-iter ....................................... . 

Neu; Members-

750.00 
230.00 

30.00 
16.00 
40.00 

1700.00 
600.00 
140.00 
2fi.00 

50.00 
]50.00 
40.00 
70.00 

$4021.00 

Rushing .................................... $ 40.00 
T n itiation ......................... ........ 15.00 

$ 55.00 

Miscel/aneo·ns-
Dog rrax and Bills .................... $ :1:0.00 

Stmnps and Stationery............ 20.00 

Genei-al ...................................... 50:00 

$ 80.00 

'fotal T-~x:penscs .......................... $5200.00 

Incorne-
2'.3 Members in Honse at $210 

each per Year ........................ $4830.00 

::vrembers living ontsidc at $5 
per l'l'Iont:r1.............................. 370:00 

Total Ineornc .............................. $5200.00 

Oct. 9, 1922. 

A. :iVI. h\RSEN, 

0. KERN, 

D. \V IIl'fSON. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

.June 1. lo Octobe1· 31, 1922. 

Receipts Expense Balance Surplus 
or Deficit 

Balaucc, June 1 .............................................. 1:li 291.27 $ $ $--1 
,Tune 1 to ,Tune 30.......................................... 1,040.08 l ,210.9B 105.67 +o.25 
-Tuly 1 lo A11g-ust 31...................................... 309.68 407.03 .46 0.00 
i-;rptcmber 1 to Si>ptember 30...................... 703.41 116.73 25J.f56 0.00 
(ktobcr 1 lo October 31................................ l.293.79. 959.04 9-1--1-.75 0.00 

.... 3.638.2;;! ,$ 2.693.731$ 9.U.751$+0.251 
.. 9-l!.75 

-0.251 
Total ....... ~ .. ~~ .................. * :-l,(-i::!8.231* 3,6:~8.23 I I 

N'o\·. J, 11. P. CooPER. 

INSTRUCTION OF CANDIDATES 

lt has be(•n the policy of tlw Chapter 
for the last t1rn or three years to require 
eandidates to become quite familiar with 
the traditions an<l hisUry of the Aeacia 
Fraternity before the time of initiation. 
La.~t year in order lo in,iul'e b,etter re
sults along this line, a special committee, 
calletl the instruction committee, 1rns 
created : and it was held strictly respons
ible fol' seeing that all pledges were wt>ll 
informed t·011cel'lling Acacran and :\Ta
soni·c history and ideals and the salient 
features of our organization. 

In onler to facilitate this m>r-k, the 
colllillittee made up a eomprehensi ve list 
of questiorns 11·hich was mimeographed 
anu a copy given to each candidate. 
Copies of the Constitution and By-T1aws 
0£ the National and lJocal organir.atious 
were also given to the candidates and 
thPir attention <·al!Pcl to the more imp 1irt

ant articles. At least once ea<:h week for 
sevel'al 11·eeks before initiati0l1, the chair
man of the committee called meetings of 
tlw class of candidates lo see that they 
were making sufficient progress and to 
help them with any questions which were 

giving tl'o11ble. These meetings also of
fcrt>d a ehanc·e to impart suth informa
tion com·erning our organization as it 
,,·as deemed desirable for them to know 
before initiat.ion. At the;;e meetings the 
nmdidates were questioned on the more 
important parts of the Constitution of 
the t\ational organization and of the local 
('hapter. 

In a special meeting at the beginnin:r 
of the i11iliation excn·i;;es, the candidates 
were rxamined by the in,;truction com
miUee 01· b,~, some one appointed by thr 
Venerable Dean. T'his prol'edure also 
helped the older members to recall the 
<lt>tails of Acacian hi»iory ancl impressed 
the new men with the value of a thorough 
familia1·ity with our tra1l'itions and 
ideals. 

Last yei:n· wt> wHe well pleased with 
the work of the committee and this year 
it was unanimously agreed to continue 
th(' system v.hiC'h was inaugurated last 
.,·ear. The committee this year fcelH that 
it has a goo(l precedent to follow. 

F. Hoosox. 
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE PRESENT YEAR 

Once more Jhc Social Committee has 

been in session antl it-,, report acl'.C'pLcll 

for the present year. 

'l'ho.~<' wl10 snw om· stltecl1tlc• lasl year 

will observe Lhat llw one for this year is 

110t, so heaYy; but we plau lo make up 

for latk of qum1tity by a subshwtial in

crease in <1ualit.y. 

Our· first enLPrtainment 1nh a dance 

J•'riclay cvc11ing·, Oetob<:>r 20. Xeat p1·0-

gran1s were useJ, a good on:hestra }1ired. 

c111d sPveral Alumni who c:arnr to Ithaca 

foy 1.ht• Colg-atP game enjoyc>d the clam:c 

with us. "\Ve think th}1t. the danl'.c wa· 

as distinctly succ·essful as 011 t· Big Reel 
Team was on the followiug clay. 

For the rcmairnlcr of the yca1· we have 

Friday, Dec. 1--llousc Omwe. 

Thursday. l•\:•b. 8-,J u11 ior \V l'ek IIom,P 

Party begins. 
~atunlay, 1\1.ai·. 17-Iloits<i ]),mee. 

HO USE 

Tl1e Ohaptr>r held its fir~t dance, .in 

houor of" tltP pledgl·s 011 Fi·iday, October 

20, from 9 unlil 1. 1\-lusie was suppliecl 

by tltc Sigma l'hi ~igma orehestrn. l•'.v

eryone was of the opi11ion that it was one 

of the ibc,;t ord1estras we lrnve e\·er had 

at the Chapter house. 'The chrnce w;-r: 

chape1·oncd by Mr. and }frs. Kil'l>y, all(l 

it seemed like old times to have them with 

us agwn. Other alumni prc,;ent WPrl' 

"J•'reddy'' ::\1orris and Duve Cheney, 

both bac1k for the dance, all([ for the Col

gate game on Sah1nlay. Dr. and .i\lrs. 

Cushing; also stop peel in for a few min-

Fl'illay, April 20-IIouse Dance. 

vV'itlL the exce,ption of this fiTst, anrl 
po-:;:-.ibly one other dance, there ·will be no 
programs. 1''rom our experience of lasl 
yrar we nnclcrstancl tha•t our alunmi ar
ri \·ing £or the ,d ance8 will have a better 
tinH' if pl'ograrns al'e not c]e:finitely filled 
out, and therefore we are making ar
l'allg-Pmen ls to have some of the dances 
ent ircly wit,hout programs. 

W c arc l10piug lo see as many of the 
al1unni as possuble at all our dances allll 
other entertainments, and extend them 
iH'rP•wil h a. (·onlial invitation. 

0111' .Alumni wUl p/l'ase con~ider this 
,, sprciaf standing invitatfon ,fo·r the dates 
! ·.~/ ed abovr- uud uot woil for any other 
notic<is. Kee·p TH£ 'l'1<AVEU~H.c1t hand for 
1-c.fcrcnee, try to remember the dates, 
and, if possible, tPll us a few days in ad
vaJ1Ce of each one that we may expect to 
enjoy yo11r company. 

•S. A. WEEDEN. 

DANCE 

u L('s, ancl all were mighty glad to sec 

them. Most of the young ladies present 

were from the university, the Ithaca Con

servatory of Music, and the city, but 
there wc•re also some present from out of 

town, the latter staying ovei· the week

encl to se<' the Colgate game. 

The one lliing which could have made 

the clancc a bigger success in the eyes of 

the chapter would have been the presence 

of more a I nrnn i; so the brothers hope that 

all alumni who possibly can will attend 

our cmning dances and houseparties. 

DODSON. 
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ATHLETICS 

Our prospect1:1 in athletics for this year 
a1·e exceptionally promising as a goodly 
11umber of the athleticall)· in<:linccl men 
are hack. A._mong the ne\\. men we hope 
ro get new material to take tl1e place-, of 
those lost by graduation last June. 

A:, a policy it has been clec:ided not to 
enter a team in soc:c:er and hockey this 

year. The intere;;i1:1 of the house will 
there-by be more concentrated upon the 
!,\rn more important sports of basketball 
and ba:;eball. In these two sports we 
hope to make a name for Acacia that \rill 
lw outstanding in the hi::.iory of the local 
chapter. 

C. E. GR!F~'TX. 

CHAPTER NE\\S 

Thel'e is no better place f,>r telling 
about Husty Johnson';; re\rard for earn
est efforts than aL the head of this col
umn. La:;t week Rusty rcceiYed a letter 
rcque-,Ling him to appear at the Drill 
Hall at 3 p. m. on 8atnrd:-ty. Otwber 2d. 
in full uni.form, for the purp:,-,e of initi
ation into : ]i(' · · !:::ic:abbard and Blade,·· 
the senior Jl()n'>ra1·y militar:v soei.ery. in 
the notite Rusty ·was '' ad \'ised · · to make 
no other engagements for that clay. He 
seems to haYe taken thei1· mh·iee. for he 
\\°aS not -;een around the house during the 
entire day of his initiation. ,Yhen Rn-,ty 
went to hed tlw next morning. the boys 
were already thinking of getting up for 
breakfast. C::-ootl boy, Rustr ! En-mgh 
ean ·t be said to yom· ci·eclit. 

It ma~' interest some of onr older 
alumni to know that Dr. Clrnrles ·william 
Bennett. who wa-. initiated into the Cor
nell Chapter back in 1912. i.., li\·ing in the 
chapter house this year. Doc has a terri
ble time k•??ping the ho:n, at their stutlie,. 
IIo,Ye\·er. when he issue,; a c,111 for the 
"pinochle hounds," he generally receives 
lwal'ty support. Lately. Doc ha-; b@en 
taking on all tomers in ches-;. ancl if an~· 
of his old friends come to Yi,-,it him. WP 

don ·t adYise them to start a11ything- nn
leNS they want to take a ,rnlloping. 

Flo,\·d Hocbon, grad student in geology, 
expects to leHe for Venezuela about the 
micll11e of Dec-ember. He is going pri
rnat'ily as a paleontologist (look it up !J. 
Hi> will he in the employ of an oil com
pany and will be tra,·eling for a whole 
.\'ear throughout that part of South 
AmPrita. Floyd sails on the sixteenth 
of December on the good ship. Camcas, 
:-tnd the be,.;t wisl1es of the fraternity will 
go with him. 

II. P. Cooper received the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy in !=;eptember. and 
on October fir-st ,\·a~ made an as5istant 
profes:;or. ··Coop·· has been around the 
house a great deal this year, although he 
is living at 220 Bddy street. 

Brother Haynesworth, of i\lichigan 
Chapter, and hi:;; wi£c paicl us a visit this 
summer. He \nlS camping for the sum
mer on Seneta Lake. 

.Jimmy LiYPrmore, although he admit;; 
being bothered b;1· a mechanical engi
neering course. and is troubled \rith th!:' 
many duties connected with his offi<:e as 
V. D .. is playing in the band. Jimmy is 
a very bnsy individual this year. 

C. E. Griffin. chemistry student. is bus
iness manager of thP Cornell Chenii:,t. 
athletic director of the College of Chem
istry, manager of the Chem basket ball 
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learn, and plays on his college soccer 
team. Asicle from attending to the;.;c 
duties, Griff has scarcely an.vthing to do. 

Friends of '\Villbn r Oakley James will 
•be pleased to know that he ,,·as married 
to Jlis:; Margarcl Elizabeth Shryo<·k 011 

,Tune 23. at the bride's home in Philadel
phia. 

Freddie :\forris is visiting ns for about 

a week, "llhile he attends a conference of 

the Sr,m, Extension Depai·tment. J<'rcd

dic is the junim· extension man for Eric 

connty. heaclqnarters in Buffalo. 

C. s. KE~\\"OR'l'IIY. 

ALUMNI NEWS 

.l..ug11st \V. H,i1 t er.~liansen, ·21, of 
Youngs\'ille, N. Y., dcsen·es the fir;;t 
place jn the alumni news. A great mall)' 

of our alnrnni prolhably kno,Y -by this time 
there is such a person. lf rhe1·c arn any 
who do not, it would be a good idea to 
1n-ite to Rit and tell him something rnbout 
,1·011rself. 'before he has to ask ~-ou. Rit 
is ading as our alumni correspondent, 
and he is holding his job do1rn well. 

l,cstc1· C. Andel'son · ·22, is with the• 
\\Te..;tern Fruit Grower;.;' A,-,sociation of 

Rot:hestrr. Andy is in charge of the 
11·ork of packing fane>· apples in small 
cartons. Anuy uhrnys did ha \'e a w,oak
ncss for rosy checks. 

Claude A. Kezer, ·2:2. is farming al his 
home in }fa::.scna. .Jeff lrns started rai;;
ing pure bred sheep and hog;;, 

Kenmth U. Cillcttc. '22. is now with 
the ,,-estern ElPetric Co. at 151 Fifth 
A Ye., X. Y.-City. Ken i:; u mud1inc s1Yit<:l1 
lester in the automatic tPlepl1one depart
ment. 

,raughn D. Snitet·, '22. is in the 1·e
sPareh dcpa1·tme11t 0£ the 1\'c,;tern Union, 
011 the 19th floor of the '\Yestcrn Un ion 
building, 1% Broacl·way. ::-;, Y. City. 
Short.1· and Krn live together in apart
ment 21. at 617 1"/iTe,;t 11:3 S;f. 

Clarence C. Bott. '22. has a position 
with the Durant Motor Car Co., East 
Encl Ave. and 80th St., N. Y. City. 

Skinny stayed at tlie house over the week 
end of Oct. 22, on his way to Scranton, 
1d1er-e he lrn<l to do some te,;ting. It was 
a trifle hard to dete1·mine whether Skinny 
came to visit his 'brothc1·s or a certain 
young lady. 

\Yells H. Ashley, ·22, is 11·orking for 
c:. R. Oascoigne, consulting· sanitary en

gineer, 6-:1:8 Lead<'r Ne,rs Building. Cleve
land. Ohio. l<'rnm all accounts Ash is 
gt•tling along well. 

\Yilliam L. llavcns, '16, is associated 
11·ith G. R. Gascoigne. Ile lives at 12319 
Osceola Aw .. Cleveland, Ohio. 

l·J. :.r. 171·band, ·13, of the Archilectnral 
Record, 119 "\Yest 40th St., X Y. City, 
paill ns a visit 011 1:he first .Sunday after 
reg-i~tration this fall. \\'e were sureiy 
glad to welcome -one of our older mem
bers. 

lle'b,er .E. Griffith, '11, is a member of 
the hnr finn of '\Yagc1·, Griffith, and 
\\Tager, 401-3 Arcade Bldg., Utica, N. Y. 

Albert Lewis Goff, '11, is manager of 
the Genesee Orleans Vegetable Growers 
As,;ociation at J~llbia, N. Y. llis address 
is R. F. D. No. J9, El'ba, N. Y. 

Ge1·ald De '\Vitt Sanders was married 
to 11 iss Ji'lorencc Eliza beth Carson of 
Ch il'ago. on Sa'turda.y, September 22, at 
Portage Park. )Iich. 

Sheldon E. Brink was married to Miss 
Alma Ruth 'faylor, of Oneida, on June 
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28, at the home of the bride. 
Leland Srpencer was married to :Miss 

Ruth Recd of Oa,kfield, K. Y., on Septem
be1· 2, at the bi·ide's home. 

The engagement of Dr. Carlton J. :.\lor
gan to ::\iiss ";.:Iarian Hane of Herkimer 
has been announced. :.\forg's address is 
among the mi:-sing. 

The following is an extraet from a let
ter ,n-itten May 20. 1922, b,v C. E. 
So11ter, '20, who is no,\· at the American 
rniYersity, Beirut, Syria: 

'' Hiram, King of Tyre, lived only 45 
miles south of here ancl the few rem
nants of the -o-reat Cedars of Lebanon are 
up in the n~onnitains near Beirut. At 
Easter time three of 11s teachers took a 
hike up the A don is riYer to its source, 
where there are ruins of a great temple 
to Venus and .A.donis. and thence due 
north, oYcr the snows· of the top of the 
ridge to the oldest cedar gro,·e. \Ve 
crossed the ridge and went down across 
the- Bekas to Baalbcc. 

'·I guess I told yon that \\'C haYe three 
Ara'bic-speaking lodges in the citr and 
one French-speaking one. Although sev
eral of us got permission to work with 
Peace l,odge (in Bnglish) and initiated 
fhe of our Americ,a11 teachers. still ,,·c 
ha 1·e petitioned the Grand Lodge of Eng
land for a charter so we C'an <lo regular 
work in English.'' 

Brothc1· ,James R Cameron ,n-itcs the 
following to Brother Rittershansr>n: 

"Dear Sir and Brother:-

Yours of the 29th received and I a,p
prec:iat€ your interest. I am !"ollo,1·ing 
the same old lines, still salesman for the 
We,;ringhon,;e Blee. and Mfg. Co. and 
preaching the Gospel of "\Yestinghouse 
to coal mines from here west a:bout ·one 
hundred and twenty-five miles. During 
the last year we had the pleasure of quite 
a stas from Bro. Paul W. J'ones who is 
now ;\·ith L. D. Nuttall ,Co. of Pitl:-burgh, 
1Yhich company is one of our subsidiaries. 
BelieYe I induced him to renew his ac
quaintanceship 1Yith Acacia. 

·' Upon rccciYing the Acacia directory 
[ took it upon myself to write to some of 
the Acacians in this state but so far h:n·e 
not received a single answer. 

·' I apprecia(e any word I get from 
J\caeia and like especially to hear from 
the men that [ once knew there, but I've 
lived so far out that 1 fear I've lost touch 
great!~·-·· 

Aftr.Y reading thesE> letters, it is hoped 
that s:nnc of th!' other brothers \Yho haYe 
lost tomh with the active ehapter and 
with their old friends will catcl1 the spirit 
of ·16, and drop a line to let us know ho\\· 
they arc getring along. v,-ithont the 
baekiug of our alumni, Acacia does not 
rn0an as mnd1 as it onght. to mean. Get 
behind, yon fello,ws, and let the chapter 
know that .von ~till survive. 

C. ,s. KRNWOR'rHY. 

Roll Call of Active il1embers 

C. N . .AJbbey 
C. E. DeCamp 
'\Y . .I!'. Dodson 
i\I. C. Gillis 
C. E. Griffin 
B. H. Henderson 

F. Hodson 
W. 0. James 
E. D .. Johnson 
L. E. Johnson 
C. S. Kcnworth~· 
C. L. Kern 

R. S. Kirby 
vV. E. Krauss 
,T. N. Livermore 
A. :M:. Larsen 
,J. IL );elson 
E. E. Rayuer 

S. W. Schellkopf 
G. E. Sumner 
I-I. II. Tozier 
1S. A. \Yeeclen 

n. D. Whitson 
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A few corrections have been added to 
oul" Directory sintc Jasl pnblished, <luc t:i 
information sent in by ,narious brothers 
for whicl1 we wish to express our appre
ciation. However, we are as yet unsatis
fied arlll wish to bring it m0l'e fully up to 
date. \Vith this purpose in mind, we 
request every one of our readers to look 
cal'cfully over the list and give us any 
information at his c•:immand, especially 
in i-cgal'd to the first list. 

\Ve are anxious to keep in touch with 
every brother by means of 'l'HE 'l'RAV

i-;1,~;11, which is especially publisl1ecl for 
that purpose. B11t in this we will fail 
unless all their a<l<lresses al'C known. 

\Ve al;,o have placed a hst of' the de
<·.ca,;cu b,·othel's at the encl. lt may he 
possible that some of the names appear
ing on the :first fo;t should be transferred 
to the la:tter. H so, help ns out with any 
infomiation. 

E. E. RAYNER. 

A.cldresses Unknown 

F. N. Alden 
C. T. Beclkman 
0. 11. Bigalow 
R. C. Booth 
R. M. Bowman 
L. I<'. Brahmer 
S. II. BHrnett 
R.R. Clark 
D.S. Cole 
C. 0. Dalrymple 
l\I. ,T. Edsall 
8. l~. "Emerson · 
H. C. Funk 

II. N. Gilbc>rt 
IL II. Gin 
.J. E. Jenkins 
A. R. Keith 
C. J. l,Iorgan 
G. R. :.Vlorrow 
C. b'. Niven 
\\'. l\L O'Donnell 
II. L. Rasrnason 
E. A. Richmolld 
II. I-I. Strollg 
N. N. 'l'illey 
Gay \Vollenwl~bcr 

Alumr1:i Addresses V erifl.erl to ]1 ciy 1, 
.1922 

L G. Alexander, care ComrnPr<:ial State 
Bank, 'l'rinmpb, Minn. 

L. C. Anderson, Hilton, N. Y. 
W. C. Andrae, 215 S. Geneva St., TU1ac:-i, 

KY. 
W. H. Ashley, 1432 W. Six'ty-fifth St., 

Cleveland, O. 

A .. J. Barclay, Ardonia, N. Y. 
W .. J. Barnes, 1184 .Teffrl'son St., N. W ., 

-w ashinglon, D. C. 
A. B. Beaumont, 51 Amity 1St., Amherst, 

1fas~. 
C. v\'. Bennett, Ill1aca, N. Y. 
RS. Bennett, 19i) Broadway, N. Y. City. 
G. C. Benson, J,ansdown 1'. 0., Balti-

more, Mel. 
,T. A. Biuell, 811 I•~-State St., Ithaca, 

XY. 
C. C. Bott, 346 l<,recman Ave., I ,ong T,;

land City, ::.r. Y. 
Thoma,; Bradlce, 64 N. Prospec't, Bur

lington, Vt. 
J. F. BracLley, 1140 S. Brooks St .. Louis

ville, Ky. 
S. E. Brink. Walton, N. Y. 
C. 0. Brinton, 159 Lacrosse St., Edge

wood, Pa.. 
C. ,J. Burnham, 3811 Seneca Ave., Los 

Angeles, Calif. 
,J. R. Cameron, Box 848, Bluefidd,\V. Va. 
"\Y. A. Ca1·ter, 8741 A1·cadia Ave., De

trnit, 11fich. 
B. A. Caslick, 272 South JJanc St., Lex

ington, Ky. 
R Ji'. Chamberlain, 214 Linden Ave., 

Ithaca, N. Y. 
D. W. Cheney, R. F'. D. 1, St. Regis Falls, 

.'J. Y. 
R. l·J. Clark, 324 College Ave., It.baca, 

XY. 
II. P. Cooper-, 220 Eddy St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
0. E. Cormany, '.\1:ichigan Ag. College, E. 

Lansino- Mich 
B. R. Cush{;;g·, 127 Collrge Ave., Ithaca, 

X Y. 
K. M. Dallenibach, 111 Deilaware Ave., 

lth;aea, N. Y. 
C. C. Darlington, Ooncordvi'lle, Delaware 

Co., Pa. 
L. R. Davies. 1019 Remington St., Fort 

Collins, Col. 
RP. Deatrick, Dept. of Agronomy, Mor

gantown, W. Va. 
R. l\lI. Dol ve, 1322 12,th Ave., N. J<7 argo, 

N.D. 
R. B. Downing, Avon, N. Y. 
11. H. Edwards, 432 Grand St., Snsquc

lianna, Pa. 
IL C. EHis, "Waverly R. F. D. N. Y. 
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W. W. Ellis, 309 Farm St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Fl. E. Enos, 200 Rich St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
K Il. l<'ernschild, 62 v\'. Oc1y St., Col-

nm,LH1s, 0. 
R. U. 1:,'iuch. Dansville. X Y. 
('_ IL Flegel. 216 K Sco,-ille rhe .. Oak 

p dl'k, Ill. 
R.R. Fr·izzell. 306 Sla\'in Huildin~, Pas

adena, Calif. 
V. R. Gage, 119 Fen·is Pl., Ithaca, J'\ Y. 
H. :;.vr. Gardner, 4Ul S. Main St., G-o~hen, 

lnd. 
K. G. Gillette, 132 E. 95th ~t., Kew York 

CitY 
A. IJ. Goff, Elba. Gene;,ee Co .. R. D. 19, 

X. Y. 
S. I). Hridley, 91 Beech AYe .. Larch11wnt, 

XY. 
II. E. Griffith, 7 Grant St.. Uticc!, ~- Y. 
CJ. D. Grinnels, 912 8th St., Ilrookillgs, 

S. D. 
H. li'. Hand, f>03 Phelps Bldg., Bing!>mn

ton. KY. 
E. B. Harding. Albion. R. I). 1. K. Y. 
W. L. Havrns. 12Hl9 O;:t:eola :he., CleYe

hmcl, 0. 
R. IL Heath. -1-33 :N. Gene\'a St.. Ithaca. 

;\. Y. , . 
C. JVI. Harrington, :i,'5 Clinton St., Platts

burgh, N. Y. 
E. -:VI. Holbrook. 2247 Prime S't., Berke

ley, Calif. 
S. P. Hollister, Connectin1t Ag. College. 

Storrs, Conn. 
-;\I. V. lfo-wes, 1971 Stark St.. Portlaud. 

Ore. 
T. B. Ilyde, 1329 "\\'. 1.0-:1:th St., C!eYe

lancl, 0. 
R. 0. J'ohnson, \Ve.~tpm·t, N. Y. 
K. R. Km1tch, 606 South Orlcam A\'f• .. 

'I ampa, Fla. 
A. G-. Ke-ssler. 16 Clarendon Pl.. Buffalo. 

XY. 
C. A. Kezcr, )fa,sena. K. Y. 
Il. Y. Kinzey, 3618 l-ia\\·thorne A vr., 

Richmond, Va. 
C. E. Ladd, 401 Cornell St.. Ithaca, 1'~. Y. 
L. A. l1awrenee, 967 K State SL. lthacc1, 

N.Y. 
John :VlcCartney. 120 'i\"ickmam Ave .. 

3lid<l.lctown. K Y. 
G-. R. )foDermott. 205 "\Yillard Way. 

Ithaca. ~. Y. 
:u. A. :'!Iac)'.lastcr, l:niversit~, of .:\lis.';omi, 

Columbia, Mo. 

P. ,J. j\.kVetty, 904 Kenebeck St., Pitls-
~mrg. P,i. 

I,. M. i\'lllssry, Forest Home, N. Y. 
K 13. l\Lihalko, Hobart, N. Y. 
P. H. ::Horris, Shelbyville, Incl. 
A. L. )Iunson. 16+1: E. 75th 8t.. Cle,·e

land, 0. 
Chas. E . .:'.ll?ers. 30--J: \\'. Fairmont Ave., 

State College, Pa. 
,J. 'I'. Kash. 541.6 Viet.or St., Dalla;;, 'l'exas. 
L. A. Ni\en. 3163 Norwood J31dg., Binn

ingham. Ala. 
Walter Ka1fort. 900 S. 16th St., ~ewark, 

N'. J. 
1-'. C. OYnton. Ada111~. X Y. 
E. A. Palmer. 6-:1:-1:i Regent St.. Oakland. 

Calif. 
P. L. Peac·h, Anglo-Chinese. lpoh, )fa

laysia. 
W. M. Peacock. 13 Atlantic St., Bridge

ton. K. ,T. 
(:lrns. D. Pea1·cc. 337 Frnnt .St., Owego, 

K. Y. 
F. L. Pellow, 310 )Iain St., Hrockport, 

X.Y. 
B. R. Ranu•~-. -1-! Rittenhouse Terrace, 

Springfield. :;,\lass. 
1T. C. Reed, 215 S. Ge11cva St., Ithac:a, 

N. Y. 
A. Vv. Ritt.eL"shausrn, Youngs\'illr, Sulli

Yan Co .. N. Y. 
J. R. Hobinson. LiYingstou -;\Ia nor. Sulli

van Coutny, X. Y . 
.F. S. Rogers. 9-1-8 E. State St.. Ithaca, 

XY. 
"\Y. II. Rothenberger, 526 )Iain St., 

Penn»bnrg, Pa. 
G. C. Ruiby, 815 Arlington St., York, Pa. 
L. C. Rumsey, Ithaca. X Y. 
G. D. Sanders. 50:1 Dryden Rd., Ithaca. 

~. Y. 
S. X. Sa\\·yer. Griffiith El<lg .. Palmyra, 

X. Y. 
E. R. Searing. 11 :Main St.. Lockport. 

K. Y. -
l;. R. Skidmo1·e, W estfiE'lcl, :N. Y. 
A .. ~. Smith, care J. T. Ryerson & Sons, 

Chicago, llt 
C. R Souter, American Univrrsity of 

Beirut. Beirut. Syria. 
A. L. Spencer, 250 -:\Ierrick Rd .. Rock

ville Centrr, L. I. 
L. Spencer. 307 Eddy St.. Ithata. ~- Y. 
C'. 'l'. S,tagg. 109 Cil)7Iga Heights Road, 

Ithaca, N. Y. 
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R. "G. Steelquist, :327 Baker SL Albany, 
Ore. 

J. L. Strahan, 50 Amity St .. Amherst, 
}lass. 

X 'i\~. Suitrl', 17]0 W. Lynn St.. Shamo
kin. Pct. 

V. D. Suiter. 617 'vY. lJ::lth St .. "New York 
City. 

P. \\·. Thompson. 123-l-Marlborough Ave., 
Detroit, Mich. 

L. C Tyler, "!•'arm lhue;in, Batavia. N. Y. 
1-'. 0. Lnderwoorl, 141 Hhaca Rd .. lthaca, 

X Y. 
.J. K Vandrrhoff, Lake Vi!:'\\" Park. Rot:h

cst er, 1\". Y. 
G-. S. Vickers. 48 I•:. l<'rambcr St., Col

urn1bns, 0. 
E. P. Vreeland. 84 S. :\Iain St.. 8alu

manect. N. Y. 
J.P. Waite. Room 1, \\'aitc Blk., Stnrgis, 

:Mich. 
C'. L. \Yalkcr, 201 Fainuont Ave., Ithaca, 

N. Y. 
L. ~\.. Wilson, 4-19 l\f,ain SL Stillwater, 

Okla. 
S. R. Wing. :54 Ro~kwood A1·e .. Dayton, 

Ohio. 
,J G. ·wolf P, ~J>E'IH:C'l'poi-t. X Y. 

Lllum11i Addresses Verified to !llay 1, 

1921 

C'. B. Ree, Stephentuw11. N. Y. 
D.S. Belden, 6:3 i:::iilYer St..:N"orwich. K.Y. 
C'. F. Bitlgootl, 381 :\1yrtlc A\·e .. Albany, 

N. Y. 
L. l<'. Blume, PiHsfielcl. :\Ia.~s. 
G. B. Canaga. 47G4 X 9th St., Phi ladel-

phia, Pa. 
J. D. Coffman, \Yillows, Cal if. 
Herbert Coffman. Hollister. Calif 
G.D. Co11lee, 195 \\rashington St., Bing

hamton. X Y. 
A. A. Cushing, 14 Roanoke A\·e .. Bnffalo. 

~- Y. 
K D. Duy, Cobleskill. N. Y. 
0. W. Dynes, Univ. of Tennc:-1ee. Knox

Yillc, Tenn. 
J . .A. Farnsworth, Muscatine, Iowa. 

D. 8. Fox, Rox 135, .Altadena, Calif. 
A. G. Hall, Earlville, K. Y. 
C. B. Haviland, Bordens Milk Co., Bing-

hamton, :N". Y. 
Allen ,Jayne, \Vest Anbnrn, Pa. 
TTe111·.v ,Tcnnings, Southold,~- Y. 
G. P. Jessnp. (~11◊qne, Long Island. N. Y. 
P. \\-.,Tones.RD.Nutall, Pittsbmgh, Pa. 
\r. G. Kimball, 5516 Walnut St., Phila-

delphia, 1 a. 
G-. '\Y. Lewis. 6506 Ridgewood Ave., 

Che\·y Chase, »Id. 
IL E. :\lack, 1340 Gates ,he., Brooklyn, 

~- Y. 
l'. V. D. ]lfatkin. G816 College Ave., ln

clianapofo;, .Incl. 

\\'_ L :.Iattic•k 290 Highla11ll Ave .. Bu.f
falo, ~- Y. 

l..i. '\\-. :\Ionow,352 Ya•le Ave.,~ewHavcn, 
Conn. 

IT. C. Pieree. 1833 Chestnut St.. Phila
dclphic1. Pa. 

,). 0. Pre::oton, 1912 Colonial St., Phila
delphia, l'a. 

RC. Repp. J57 :--J. l•'ran~din St.. Wilkos
barre. Pa. 

II. B. Robinson, ,Tr., 1'.W4 Crawford St., 
Houston, Tex. 

E. T. Rummele, 83-0 8th St., Manitowaoc, 
Wis. 

S. l). Smith. Rodman, N. Y. 
T. A. II. Teeter, 545 K 15th St., N., Port

land, Ore. 
11. F. 'l'homas, 63 0-lenclale Ave.,Toronto, 

Canada. 
L. H. Tilley, 2-:~5 Laird Ave., Buffalo, 

K.Y. 
!•]. }l. L1'band, LPnox Ten-ace. South Or

ange, :::-:-. ,T. 
L. R. Yaulrot. 3451/2 24th St., l\Iilwaukee, 

Wis. 
W. R '\Yigley, 89 Brnce Ave., Yonkers, 

K.Y. 
,J. G. '\Yilson. Aspers, Adams Co., Pa. 
R. Y. Wintrrs, :X. Carolina Ag. Exp. Sta

tion. R. R1aleigh, N. C. 
H. G. \\. olfc, Corey, Pa. 
I'. K Young, Sherman, N. Y. 
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Deceased Members Date Initiated Date of Death 

L. C. Aldrich ................................ Deccmlber 11th, 1920 ..................... July 11th, J92l. 
C. G. Crittendon ........................... .April 29th, 191:1 ............................ Octobcr 2nd. 1918. 
John Craig ..................................... ,Junc 7th, 1911 ............................... August 10th. 1912. 
J.P. dnBnisson ............................. .:.\Ia-'· 15th. 1916 ............................... lanuary 27th. 1918. 
William Iloman (Ilonorary) ..... ,Jannary 5th. 1907 ......................... .Scplember 30th. 1918. 
\\". D. }IrCann ............................. .:i\Iarch 3rd, 1917 ............................ )fo\'cm'ber 18th. 1918. 
W. A. }lunsell... ............................. :\Iarch 21st, 1918 ............................ October 24th, 1918. 
IL }I. Pickerill... ........................... Deccmbcr 6th, 1913 ..................... Dccember 17th, 1918. 
R. J. Scammell .............................. Octobcr 25, 1919 ........................... .Angnst 24th, 1922. 
G. C. Schempp, Jr ......................... March 15th, 1911.. .......................... Jannary -, 1919. 
V. B. Stc,rart... .............................. .:VIar 16th. 1913 ............................. .Dt'C'embcr .Jth. l918. 
W. C. Sniter .................................. }Iay 11th. 1-912 .............................. Septcmber l~th. 1918 
P. Wilder ....................................... l◄'obrnary 5th. 1910 ....................... Fcbrnar:, 8th. 1919. 




